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1788. ChAPTER MCCCXLII.
~ An ACT to incorporatethemembersofthe religious societyof Ro-

man Catholicsbelongingto thecongregationofSt. Jifary’s Church,
in the city of Philadelphia.

Passed13th September,1788—PrivateAct.—Recordedin Law Book No~III.

page 378.

CHAPTER MCCCXLIV.
An ACT toincorporatethe Presbyterianchurchof MiddleOctara-

ra, in Bart township,in the countyof Lancaster.
Passed20th September,1783.—PrivateAct—1~ecordedin Law Book No, III.

page381.

CIIAPTE1I MCCCXLVIII.
AnACT for erectingcertainparts of the countiesof Wcstmoreland’

andWashingtoninto a separatecounty.
SECT. x. WhEREAS the inhabitantsof thoseparts of the

countiesof WestmorclandandWashington,which lie most conve-
nient to the town of Pittsburg, have, by petition, set forth, that
they havebeenlong subjectto many inconveniences,fromtheir be-
ing situatedat so greata distancefrom the seat of judicaturein
their respectivecounties,and that they conceivetheir interest and
happinesswould be greatlypromotedby being erectedinto a sepa-
i~atecounty,comprehendingthe towt~of Pittsburg; and as it ap-
pearsjust that they shouldbe relievedin the premises,andgratified
in their reasonablerequest:

SECT. xi. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby the Repre-
sentatives of the Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,

i~ie~lieny in General Assemblymet, and by the authorityof the same, That
an~ all thoseparts of *estmorclandand. Washingtoncounties,lying

~ within the limits and bounds hereinafter described,shallbe,and
~rib~I. herebyare,erectedinto a separatecounty; that is to say,beginning

atthe mouthofFlaherty’srun,on the southside of the Ohio river;
from thence,by a straight line, to theplantationon which Joseph
Scott,Esquire,now lives, on Montour’s run, to include the same;
from thence,by a straight line, to the mouth of Miller’s run, on
Chartier’screek; thence,by a straight line,to themouthof Perry’~
mill run, on the east side of Monongahelariver; thence,up the
saidriver, tothe mouthof Becket’srun; thence,by a straightline,
to the mouth of Sewickly creek, on Toughiogenyriver; thence~
downthe said river, to the mouthof Crawford’s run; thence,by a
straightline, to the mouthof llrushcreek,on Turtle creek; thence,
up Turtle creek, to the main fork thereof; thence,by anortherly
line, until it strikesPuckety’s creek; thence,down the said creek,
to the Allegheny river; thence, up the Allegheny river, to the
northern boundaryof the state; thence,along the same,to the
westernline of the state; thence,along the same,to theriver Ohio;
andthence,up thesame,to theplaceof beginning; to be henceforth
known andcalledby thenameof Alleghenycounty.
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C~ECT.iii. And be itj’urtlzer enactedby theauthlot’ity aforesaid, 1788
That the inhabitantsof the said countyof Alleghenyshall, under ~

the limitation hereaftermentioned,at all timeshereafter,enjoyall Privilegeso~

and singularthe jurisdictions,powers, rights, liberties and privi- ~n’~
legeswhatsoever,which the inhabitantsof anyothercounty of this
statedo,may,or oughtto enjoy,by the constitutionand laws of thit
state.

SECT. VI. And be it further enactedby the authorzty aforesaid,Zur!sdtetlo~

Thatthe Justicesof the SupremeCourt,and the Justicesof Oyer ~

andTerminerand GeneralGaol Delivery of this. state,shallhave~ileghe.

like powers,jurisdictions andauthorities,in the said county,as in
the othercountiesof thisstate,andare herebyauthorizedand em-
poweredto deliverthe gaolsof thesaidcountyof capitaland other
offenders,in like manneras they areauthorizedto do in the other
countiesof thisstate.

SECT. VII. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,~dof ts~
That the Justices of the courtsof Quarter Sessionsand Common ~

pleasnow commissionedwithin the limits of the said county, and~
those that may hereafterbe commissioned,or any threeof them,~
shallandmayhold courtsof GeneralQuarter Sessionsof the peace[Thi, e5.

andGaol Delivery,and. courtsof CommonPleas,and shallhaveall
andsingularsuch powers, rights,privileges, jurisdictions and au-
thorities, to all intentsand purposes,as otherJusticesof the courtstion,~

of GeneralQuarterSessionsandJusticesof the Common Pleas,in
othercountiesof this state,may,can,or ought to havein their re-
spectivecounties; which courtsshall sit and be held for theLaid
county (until thetrusteeshereinafter appointedshall haveerected
a court-house,agreeablyto the directionsof this act) in the town o.f
Pittsburg,four times in eachandeveryyear,on the Tuesdaysnext
precedingthe county courtsof Fayette county; and the courtof
QuarterSessionsshallsit threedaysin eachsessions.if occasionbe,
andno longer; and also that Orphans’Courts in and for the said
countyof Alleghenyshall be heldin such niauner,and shall have
such powers,authoritiesandjurisdictions, is are by the laws and
constitution of this commonwealth,provided as to the Orphan
Courtsof any county or countieswithin this commonwealth.

Snc’r. Nil. And beit firther enactedby ~heauthorityaforesaid, su,1
That the Sheriffs,Treasurers,Collectorsof excist,andall suchoffl- ghenbyt~ie.

cers,as haveheretoforeusuallygiven bail for thefaithful &scharge~ nih

o±their respectiveoffices,who mayhereafterbe appointedor elect-
ed in the s.iid county of Allegheny, before they, or any of them,
shall enterupon the executionof their respectiveoffices, shall give
sufficient security,in thelike sums, in thelike mannerandtorm, and
for the like uses, trustsandpurposes,as suchofficers are obliged
by law, for the time being, to do in the counties~± Westmoreland
andWashington.
Passed24~liSeptember,1788—R~cordedin Law Book No. III. page412. (n)

(a) Thesectionsomittedin this act § ~. Apportiiming the representation
between Wesmo’ehtud,Wa~lungtun

§ 4. A temporaryprovision respect. andAlleghenyeOILliIes.
ing the gener~Ielectionsin Allegheny § 8. TrusteesOi the PUbIC buildings
county. to chooselots in thei~servcdtract OP.

VoL. ~. 3 L
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1788. positePittsburg,to erectacourt-house
~ on. (Repealedby act of 13thof April,

1791,(chap.1566,)andthepublIcbuild-
ings to beerectedat Pittsburg.)

§ 9. Providing for levying moneyto
erect the public buildings.

§ 10. Suits in Westmoreland and
Washingtoncountiesnot to bediscon-
tinued, but to proceedin the original
coUntiesrespectively.

11 Countyofficers to actuntil simi-
lar oneschoseninthenew county; and
arrearagesof tmeesto bepaid,asif this
act hadnotpassed.

§ 13. Commissionersappointedto run
boundarylines.

By act of 17th of September,1789,
(chap.1424,) all that part ofWashing-
ton county,viz. Beginningat theriver
Ohio, where tha boundaryline of the
statecrossesthesgidriver, from thence
in a. straight line to White’s mill, on
Raccoon creek, front thence by a
straight line to Arm.trong’s mill, on
Miller’s run, and from thence by a
straight line to the Monongah~lariver,
opposite the mouth of Perry’s run,
where it strikes the presentline of
Alleghenycounty, is annexedto the
saidcounty.

By the 14th sectionof the actfor tbe
saleof thevacantlandsof thecommon-
weaLth, of 3d of April ~792, (chap.
1613,) all thelandswithin thetriangle
on Lake Erie, purchi~sedfrom the
United States,weredeclaredto hepart
of Allegheny county. Allegheny was
reducedto its presentboundariesby
theerectiono~Beaver, Butler, .411~rccr,
cra~,ford,Erie, TYatren, l

7
anango and

4rnuerongcoui,tieq, by act of 12th of
March, 1800, (chap, ~119.)

By the last enm,,erfttion,the coun~
ties ofAlleghenyand Butler, werefound
to contain, together, 5,468 taxable,,
viz. 41/ag/way 4,024 and Butler 1,444.
And those two counties, united with
Beaver,7,405, andby theact to appor-
tion the representationin pursuance
thereof, passed21st of March, 1808,
(chap. 2931.) 4/leg/way and .Butkr,
united,sendthur memberstothehouse
of representatives,and Allegheny,Bea.
ver and Butler, send two memberøto
thesenate.

Therehavingbeçn only one election
district, at Pittsburg, thesecondand
third election districts of Allegheny
county,were establishedby act of’ 29th
of September,1789,(chap.1444, § 2,3.)

The 4th election district was esta-
blished by act of 30th of September,
~791. (chap.1579, § 6.)

A flew district erectedby actof13th
of April~1795, (chap. 1820.)

Two a~ditionaidistricts established

by act of 21st of March, 1797, (chap’.
1922)

Threeadditionaldistrictsestablished
by act of 4th of April, 1798, (chap.
1994,§ 4, 5.)

Eight additionaldistrictsestablished
by actsof 8~hof April, 1799, (chap.
2049,2050.)

By the reductionof the boundaries
of Allegheny,when eight ne~rcounties
were erected, the election districts
would of course be greatly reduced;
Therefore,

By act of 4th ol’ February, 1801,
(chap.2162,)a new district waserect-
ed,anti called theeevenehdistrict.

The place of holding the elections
for the district of plum and Versailles
townshipswas altered by act of 3d of
March, 18~~0,(chap.2104,)andof’ 11th
January,~8O3,(chap.2297.)

Dee,’ tow:~shiiperected into a dis-
trict, 12th of March, 1802, (chip.2240.)

,M’Kee.sPort district establishedby
act of 29th of March, 1802, (chap.
2263)

Place.of holdingelectionsin Nobles-
burgdistrict, changedby actof 22dof
January,1803, (chap.2304.)

Pine townshiperectedinto aseparate
dis~rict,by actof 7thof February,1803,
(chap.2312.)

The pIece of holding elections in
Moon township fixedby act of 3d of
April, 1504, (chap.2507.)

And Robinaon township erectedintO
a separatedistrict di. § 10.

Pitt andSt. Clai~townshipserected
into separatedistricts,andthe placeof
holding elections in Muon township
fixed, by act of 4th of April, 1805,
(chap.2509,§3,4, 6.)

Muffin township, Indiana township,
and Versailles township,erectedinto
separatedistricts, by act of 28th of
March,1808, (chap.‘2972, ~ 10, 21,30.)

Place of holding elections in Deer
tov~nship,changed by act of 20th of
March, 1810, §2(1.

Bythejudiciaryactof24thof Febi’u-
cry, 1806, the counties of Beaver,
Allegheny, Washington, Fayetteand
Greene,composethefifth judiciary dis-
trict,

The courtsin Beaverareheldon the
first Moiiday in January,last Monday
in March, andfirst Mondaysin August
and November;andthecoults in A/leg.
Iieay on the Mondays succeedingthe
courtSin Beaver. The term continues
one week.

Alleghenycountyis partof thewest-
ern districtofthe supremecourt,which
holds its sessionat Pittsliurg in this
county.
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